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!�!�ion goes-up 11% this fall
The Board of Governors will
raise tuition beginning this fall by
11%.
This action comes after a 6.5%
tuition increase that was voted on
at the February meeting. At that
time, the BOG hoped that the tui
tion raise could be held to the
6.5% figure.
Recent events in the legislature
have dashed those hopes. Gover
nor James Thompson presented
his budget to the legislature, and
his requests are substantially
below the BOG's request.
The Governor's budget will leave
a $4,090,900 deficit in the BOG
request. The added tuition will
generate $94,000.
As the board was preparing to
pass the resolution, Eastern Illinois
University President Stanley Rives
took the floor to discuss the pro
posal and said, "We have no realis
tic alternative."
GSU President Leo Goodman
Malamuth II urged everyone "to
find other ways for the fiscal issue."
None of the speakers were en
thusiastic about the tuition raise.
Executive Director Donald Walters

said that one of the reasons it (tui
tion hike) is necessary, is to protect
faculty positions. He pointed out
that professors are leaving the
teaching profession and pursuing
better paying professions. Walters
feels that the students will be helr:r
ing themselves by paying the
higher tuition to keep good teach
ers.
After the meeting, when asked
about the possibility of concerned
action on the legislature to prolong
last year's surtax, Walters was very
doubtful that political action would
help this time.
When the question of the surtax
was first proposed last year by
Thompson, as a way of dealing with
losses in the education, mental
health and public aid funds,
students from GSU went to Spring
field and lobbied legislators on
behalf of the legislation. The surtax
is due to expire on June 30, and the
Governor says he does not want it
to be renewed.
Nancy Froelich, a board mem
ber, said to bring the message
back to the campuses that, "We do
this with a great deal of reluctance."

She can walk!
by Denise. Graham
Trying to understand ''why mus
cles get fatigued" is what eventually
enabled Dr. Jerrold Petrofsky of
Wright State University in Dayton,
Ohio, to help Nan Davis, a
paraplegic, walk at her college
graduation.
Petrofsky and Davis were at GSU
the week of April 24th as advisors
for the 1V movie, "First Steps,"
being filmed here.
Petrofsky, who has a Ph.D. in
neuromuscular physiology, said
that his first ten years of research
was done at St. Louis University. He
said that he was interested in "why
muscles work and why they stop
working." Petrofsky had problems
using people for his research, he
said, "because humans didn't want
to fatigue," so he turned "to causing
muscles to fatigue in animals by
linking them with a computer."

Petrofsky said that most muscle
movement is reflex action not
directed by the brain. The brain, he
said, could not possibly direct the
over 500 muscles of the body.
What the brain does, Petrofsky
said, is tell you where, for instance,
your legs are at any moment. Nor
mally a person does not have to
look to know where they are.
As a resuIt of an automobile acci
dent in 1978, Davis, said Petrofsky,
was "pretty messed up." She had
neck, back and lower back injuries
- the result being that she is a
paraplegic. In using Petrofsky's
system, sensors attached to Davis'
lower body tell her brain where her
legs are. "The computer initiates
the concept (idea of movement)
like the brain normally would," Pet
rofsky said, and then causes the
proper muscles to contract to

Each speaker, both from the board
members and from the presidents
of the BOG universities echoed the
same message of reluctance.
The tuit1on costs for GSU students
will be as follows, based on two
semesters/trimesters. In-state-upper
division students, carrying a full
time class schedule, will pay
$1,014, in-state, full-time graduate
students will pay $1,098. Out-of
state upper-division students will
pay $3,042, graduate students will
pay $3,294. Off-campus upper
division students will pay $1,068,
and $1,164 for graduate students.
The tuition costs for part-time
students will be on-campus students,
upper-division, $4225/hour, grad
uate $45.75/hour, out-of-state stu
dents, upper-division, $126.75/hour,
graduate students $137.25/hour,
off-campus students; upper-division
$44.50/hour and graduate students
$48.50/hour.
These costs do not include any
fees, such as the student activity
fee, which is $20 per trimester.
In other matters, before the
board relating to GSU, six Universi
ty professors were granted tenure.

They are: Jo Ann 1::3uckley, library;
Annie Lawrence, CHP, Division of
Nursing; Robert Leftwich, CHP,
Division of Nursing; Joyce Mohberg,
CAS, Division of Science; Linda
Steiner, CAS, Division of Com
munication, and Terri Schwartz,
COE, Division of Psychology and
Counseling. Professor Tye Kim,
CBPA, Division of Accounting/
Finance, was not granted tenure.
Board Member James Althoff
voted against tenure for all of the
candidates. He said, "I have noth
ing against any of them personally,
but I believe that there should not
be tenure where collective bargain
ing is involved."
Richard Dunn, the legal counsel
to the BOG reported on cases in
volving GSU. The Chandler case, a
dismissal, is now being appealed
to the Department of Human
Rights.
The Franklin case, a dismissal, is
being presented to the Will County
States Attorney, so that witnesses
can be completed to testify under
grants of immunity. Dunn says that
the case may be sent to the Illinois
Attorney General.

cause that movement.
The system at this time is not
rehabilitative but for research, said
Petrofsky. Only three groups in the
world are working on implantable
systems which could make reha
bilitative use practical. These are:
Petrofsky's group at Wright State
University, Case Western Universi
ty, and a Dr. Thoma in Vienna. Pet
rofsky said that a Chicago group at
Illinois Institute of Technology (Ill)
"are working on standing." Davis
said Petrofsky, was the "first of th

group in a lab to walk with com
puter controlled feedback."
Petrofsky is a large man, stand
ing about 6'0". (Judd Hirsch, who
portrays Petrofsky in the film re
quires padding to appear heavier.)
His complexion is fair, his cheeks
are pink, and like Hirsch, has a full
head of dark, curly hair. Petrofsky
seems an easy-going, affable man
with what film producer, Ellis A.
Cohen, called a "light touch."
It is Petrofsky's job, in part, to

�

Continued on page 8
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Professor Jerrold Petrofsky works on a replica of his facility at Wright State
University in Ohio.

circle of flowers and sh rubs was dedicated to the memory of the late D
Smith, the first vice-president of GSU. He served the institution from
of its beginning through the construction of the present building.
from left to right are: Dr. Richard Vorwerk, professor of public admin
; Wendy Smith, daughter; Dr. Thomas Latzell, the administrative staff
Board of Governors and a former vice-president at GSU; Peg Smith, D
ith's widow; Dr. Virginio Piucci, GSU vice-president for administration
Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth I I, president of GSU. The funds to
maintain the memorial came from gifts made by the family and friends
Smith.
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Senators call each other names

Program council proposed
by Sue Fagin
The Student Senate is consider
ing a proposal from Student Ac
tivities Director Tommy Dascenzo
to replace the five-year old Pro
gram Advisory Committee (PAO)
with a new body to be called the
Student Program Action Council
(SPAC).
The SPAC, will consist of ten
students; two will be elected from
each college in the university, and
the BOG Program. An additional
five members will be appointed by
the Student Senate.
The new Council will receive an
allocation from the Senate. The
money will be used to stage three
to five cultural events (lecture, film,
or music), and make allocations to
groups or individuals wishing to
stage such large scale events
themselves.
In addition, the Council will
assist in coordinating these events.
Dascenzo contends that, although
PAC has never had all its positions
filled, the formalized authority of the
new body will encourage students
to seek election to it.
In other Senate action, it was an
nounced that Ray Urchell won the
election for IBHE and has been ap
pointed Vice Chairman of that
organization's Set Committee.
Michael Blackburn announced
that he will res1gn from the post of
Student Senate President to assume
his duties as BOG Representative.
Vice President Larry Lulay will

take over the presidency as well as
the role of Illinois Student Associa
tion representative, effective June
1, when Blackburn's term as BOG
Representative begins.
The Innovator's Denice Graham
was appointed to the Faculty
Senate's Testing Policy Committee.
Chris lyamah moved that the
Senate Secretary take minutes of
the meetings and that the Senate
dispense with the paid services of
the stenographer from Student
Activities.
After lengthy discussion, the mo
tion was tabled by a vote of eight
to five.
Treasurer Urchell presented a
proposed budget which was met
by cries of "discrimination" and
"improper procedure" from lyamah
and Ekoko Chu.
Public hearings on the pro
posed budget will be held from 1 2
to 3 pm every Wednesday until the
Senate meets again on June 8.
A committee has been formed to
investigate the feasibility of a Stu
dent Senate sponsored trip to
Springfield, some time in mid
June.
Blackburn and Lulay were voted
lodging and per diem to go to
Springfield the day before the ISA
meeting to collect tourist informa
tion.
The Student Issues Committee
was authorized to study a possible
recommendation to open the Un
iversity library on Sundays.

New computer major begins
by Sue Faoin
Starting 1n the Fall, GSU students
will be able to major in Computer
Science.
The degree will be based on thir
ty nine hours of core requirements
including computer architecture,
high level languages and organi
zation.
Another fifty seven hours beyond
core should include basic educa
tion, math & statistics, and some
educational applications. Twenty
four hours of electives should in
clude eighteen of lower division
preparation and six in whatever the
student chooses.
Prerequisites are offered by GSU
but can also be taken at most area
community colleges.
The science department is
currently writing 2 Plus 2's with
seven junior colleges to enable
students to see, in one place, what
courses are available at their
colleges that will prepare them for
the GSU Computer Science Major.
There will also be a computer
science minor available, to enable
students who have completed the
requirements for, say, a Manage
ment Information Systems con
centration, to complete a minor in
Computer Science with another
nine hours of classes.
In addition to MIS, Ronald L.
Brubaker, Dean of the College of
Arts & Sciences, suggested other
combinations with a computer
minor, for example Music. "The
state of the art is such that currently
you can write a program to do what
a room sizes synthesizer will do,"
he said.
The curriculum is designed to be
of a practical nature. Graduates will
qualify for such jobs as systems
analyst and programmeer; many
may write specialized programs.
The present plans allow for
about fifty students the first year.

•

I hey do not expect much switch
Ing from BPS. "Management infor
mation people want to know how to
use computers. Computer science
people want to build them,"
Brubaker explained.
Robert L. Milam, Dean of the
College of Business and Public
Service, agreed. "Our interest is
making technology work for us."
The new major has been in the
planning stages since about
1982.
Creating a new major, Gerald
Baysore, Associate Vice President
for Institutional Research & Plan
ning explained is a long and in
volved process. First a proposal is
written and then it must pass
several approval points.
The actual process may take
three or more years and involve ex
tensive rewriting.
Edwin D. Cehelnick, Chairman
of the division of Science, credits
Professor Howard Roberts with
much of the success in this in
stance. "He did all the major writing
on the program request."
Roberts will be teaching in the
program.
The rest of the Computer Science
Faculty will include Reine Hakala
teaching languages and John
Hockett, computer applications.
Jane Wells has transferred from
BPS and Victor Wang, a computer
hardware expert, was hired in Feb
ruary. There is still one vacancy but
Brubaker expects to have it filled
soon.
Most classes will be held in the
Computer Lab. This, three year old
facility is being expanded and ad
ditional equipment purchased.
Students will be given an oppor
tunity to gain hands on experience
with a variety of large and micro
computers.

Continued on page3

Newton S. Minnow will be one of
two recipients of Doctor of Humane
Letters at the Governors State
University Commencement cere
monies on the weekend of June 2
and3. Minnow, who once termed
television "a vast wasteland" was
Chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission from
1961 to1963. He is now an attor
ney in private practice and the
author of numerous articles and
contributed to the publication of
four books.

Bernard Roizman will be one of
two recipients of a Doctor of
Humane Letter which will be
awarded at the Commencement
ceremonies on the weekend of
June 2 and 3. Roizman is very ac
tive in civic affairs and scientific af-

ACROSS
1 Fat of swine
5 Flesh
9 Obese
12 Century
plant
13 Spanish pot
14 News-gathering org.
15 One of a pair
17 Exist
18 Number
19 Permits
21 Praises
23 Solitary
27 Teutonic
deity
28 Wide awake
29 Succor
31 Cloth
measure
34 Roman gods
35 Disparaged
38 Faroe Islands
whirlwind
39 Cry
41 Guido's high
note
42 Chemical dye
44 Preposition
46 Vegetable
48 Roadside
hotel
51 Fight
between two
52 Fragment
53 Above
55 Talked idly
59 Everyone
60 Vessel
62 Irritate
63 Golf mound
64 Very small
65 Twirl
DOWN
1 Once around
track
2 Beverage
3 Staff
4 Tradesmen

fairs both as an educator and an
author. He is a professor at the
University of Chicago, where he
holds the position of Joseph
Regenstein Distinguished Serv
ice Professor of Virology.

5 Slogan
6 Spanish
article

7 Priest's
vestment

8 Unit of
9
10
11
16
20
22
23
24
25
26
30
32
33
36
37

Chinese
currency
Time that
is to come
Imitated
Containers
Cuddle up
The Emerald
Diphthong
Young boys
Mixture
Compass
point
Goddess of
healing
More
profound
Cut of meat
Period of
fasting
Rubber tree
Unit of

Puzzle Answers
on Pa g e11
Column 4
currency: pl.

40 Glass

container

43 A continent:
abbr.

45 Symbol for
iron

47 Small
minnow

48 Protective

ditch

49 Heraldic
bearing

50 Longing to
enjoy

54 Greek letter
56 Gratuity
57 Man's name
58 Lair
61 Preposition
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Little brother comes to GSU
by Denise Graham
Computers filled GSU's Hall of
Governors with a medley of
hardware and software for viewing
and hands-on experience during a
day-long seminar presented in
Engbretson Hall.
Fifty hardware vendors rep
resenting IBM, Apple, Digital,
Hewlett Packard, Compaq and
Eagle, as well as software vendors,
were present at the seminar, "B�
ing Successful with Computers
Software Use and Applications" to
demonstrate their products for
potential users.
About sixty-five people pr�
registered to attend the seminar,
sponsored by the GSU Account
ing Club & College of Business &
Public Administration, U.S. Small
Business Administration and Com
puterland of Joliet-Downers Grove
and Aurora according to Steve
Homberg, President of the GSU
Accounting Club. Fifty people
came to the first session.
The presentations, which ran
about 50 minutes each, began at
9:00 A.M. The topics, based on
potential usage of the system,
were: Accounting, Inventory Con
trol, Management, Word Process
ing, CPAs, Medical & Dental, Legal
and Agri-Business. Registrants
were welcome to attend any or all of
the sessions. A $10.00 registration
fee was required.
Homber said that about 18,000
brochures announcing the event
were mailed to doctors, CPAs and
people on a variety of lists who, it
was though� might find the seminar
of interest. Hom berg stated that the
purpose of the seminar from his
perspective was to "give exposure
toGSU." He said that a lot of people
do not know about GSU and what
we can do here, and "I personally
enjoyed doing it (the seminar)."
The vendors and Computerland
are promoting business. A repr�
sentative of Hewlett Packard, Gary
Rappepo� demonstrated the Hew
lett Packard 150 which, he said, is
the only "touch-screen" computer
available for commercial use.
Rappeport said that some "peer

pie are afraid at the thought of initial
training." Giving directions is a sim
ple as touching the screen on this
model. but the cycle time and
storage capacity will suit experi
enced users as well, Rappeport
commented. The Hewlett Packard
150 runs about $4.000.

Another system being demon
strated was the Apple Mcintosh.
This little computer was designea
to be carried by the built-in handle
on the casing top.
There were small computers with
printers not much wider than the
width of a sheet of notebook paper,

anrt c:omputers (still not too big)

with printers about two feet wide.
Costs vary and purposes vary, but
the message is clear-computers
are and will be an evergrowing part
of our society, and the more we
know about them, the better off
we'll be.
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The Accounting Club sponsored the Computer Fair. One of the many companies exhibiting their wares offered a
computer as the grand prize in a drawing. Zainuddin Suradi, an MBA student from Malaysia won the prize. The fair at
tracted fifty vendors who displayed their wares in the Hall of Governors and also conducted seminars for people in
terested in both their products and in computers in general. A ten dollar fee was required of all of the
participants.

Computers
Continued from page 2
Considerable emphasis will be
placed on micro computers because
' according to Brubaker, "In the real
world there's a micro computer
revolution going on."
In addition to the Computer Lab,
CAS is planning a lectur�demon
stration classroom with a computer
terminal attached to a large
screen.
Cehelnick hopes to have the
new facility completed and opera
tional by winter.
Much excitement is being gen
erated by the new major.
Milam called it, "a tremendous
step forward for the university."
The Science department is get
ting "three or four calls per week,
out of the blue, on it."
The excitement is partially the
result of the fact that Computer
Science is the fastest growing field
in the country and so new that ac
cording to Brubaker, ''The people
teaching it have Ph.D's in someth
ing else."
The other explanation came
from Cehelnick, "This is the first
time we can say, 'this is something
new, something we are building
from scratch'."

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job,
do you think it's difficult to get the American Express• Card?
Guess again.
It's rather easy.
In fact, all you need is a $10,000 job. That's it. No strings. No gim,
micks. And this offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate.
Because American Express wants to show that we not only believe in
your future, but we also believe in you now.
But why do you need the American Express Card now?
First of all, it's a good way to help you to establish your credit history.
And you know how important that is.
Of course, you can also use the Card for vacation trips, as well as
for restaurants and shopping. And because the Card is recognized and
welcomed worldwide, so are you.
So call80(),52S,SOOO for a Special
Student Application or look for one at
your college bookstore or on your
campus bulletin boards.
The American Express Card. Don't
leave school without it."'

Look for an application on campus.
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making movies

by Denise Graham
GSU became "Queen for a Day''
(actually a week) when "Holly
wood" arrived to film " First Steps."
Listen, folks, now this may not be
proper form but·sometimes sheer
excitement just has to prevail over
style-and this is one of those
times.
I am not and never have been
what one would consider a "groupie."
Even when Beatlemania hit when I
was a kid, I remained cool, calm
and collected. I still remain cool,
calm and collected-at least I
maintain that fasade, but...let me
get to the story.

Davis living
testimony of
strength!
CBS is filming a lV movie called,
"First Steps," at GSU. The film is
based on the true story of Nan
Davis of St. Mary's, Ohio, who
became a paraplegic in 1 978
following an auto accident on the
night of her high school gradua
tion. With considerable fortitude
Nan approached Or. Jerrold Pet
rofsky, a physiologist at Wright
State University in Dayton, Ohio,
who had been experimenting with
computer electrodes in stimulating
muscles.
Davis volunteered to be a sub
ject for his experiment. Just volun
teering for something, of course,
does not always result in accept
ance. Subjects for Petrofsky's ex
periments required a great deal of
muscle strength. Davis had been a
runner in high school.
In the spring of 1983 Nan was
able to walk the ten steps to receive
her college diploma. She is living
testimony of the strength people
often find in themselves when fac
ing tragedy.
While I didn't meet Davis, I did
see her. As are many, unfortunately,
I am intimidated by people in
wheel chairs. Perhaps it is due to
fear or thankfulness that "there but
for the Grace of God, go 1." She had
soft blonde shoulder-length hair
and seemed quite amiable. 1 un
derstood that she, along with a
number of the crew members, was
not feeling well, but she didn't ap
pear ill.
I arrived in the GSU first floor lab
about 11 :20 A.M. on the 24th of
April thinking I would only be
allowed to talk to a spokesperson.
When I got there, I was pleased to
find a relatively unrestricted atmos
phere, and that I could actually
speak to the stars of the movie.
I had, up to this point, only been
aware that Judd Hirsch of ''Taxi"
would be starring in the tim. It was
difficult for me to comprehend that
I was actually in the midst of a
movie being ade and that an actual

lV star was present. He looked real

enough. Physically what im
pressed me most was his mass of
curly dark hair, and he talked just
like he does on lV.
During a break, the news report
ers (including me!) were told that
we could talk to Hirsch and the
movie producer, Ellis A. Cohen.
Cohen, 38, dark with dark
glasses obscuring his eyes, remin
ded me of a modem-day, long
haired Vince Edwards. (Remember
Ben Casey?) Although few people
would know whether the technical
equipment used by Petrofsky
(Hirsch) in the movie is correctly set
up, Cohen said, "We want to try to
make it as authentic as we possibly
can. We don't want to look like
fools. The only people who really
know whether it is right or wrong
are Jerry (Petrofsky) and his peo
ple." Petrofsky, a large man with
dark hair, is a technical adviser for
the film, along with Debbie Hen
dershot of Wright State University.

Spirit and intent
are important
Cohen told us that he conceived
the idea for the movie November 7,
1982 when he saw a "Sixty
Minutes" segment, which featured
Davis and Petrofsky. "It ended with
Nan Davis on a 3-wheel bike. I flew
to see her walk," Cohen said. ''That
was the genesis. I wanted to see
her walk." Cohen then hired a
screen writer, Rod Browning, to
write the story and six months later
sold it to the network.
For filming ease, the location
chosen for simulation of Wright
State University required high
ceilings, movable walls and a
scientific lab. Cohen said that Il
linois was chosen because it is
similar to Ohio, and Chicago is a
good television production area.
"Ninety-seven percent of the crew
and 3,000 extras are from Chicago,"
Cohen said. About 2,500 of these
extras are in scenes being shot at
another Chicago area school,
North Park College.
Cohen said the budget for the
film "is a typicallY movie budget,"
-finally admitting that it is upwards
of two million dollars.
Cohen was calm and precise in
speaking. He did not act for us.
That wasn't his job. He seemed
naturally reticent and subdued.
Hirsch was bubbly and humorous.
In fact, Cohen had said that is why
he wanted Hirsch for the part.
Doing Petrofsky required a "light
touch," said Cohen. Hirsch was not
loud, though, nor was anyone in
volved in the production. A sample
of Hirsch's humor was exhibited
when he walked by an open trunk

and remarked that it "looked like an
Egyptian torture chamber." Unlike
Cohen, Hirsch's answers were
long-winded, and I wasn't really
sure when he had finished if he had
actually answered the question. It
didn't matter, though, we were in
the presence of a "star."
Hirsch remarked that "when you
do the life of somebody you have to
find out how they treat themselves
and others, how they get around,
and what they consider serious." In
explaining why he took the part of
Petrofsky, Hirsch reflected that
when he had seen Davis on "Sixty
Minutes," "I thought it was ri
diculous- all wired up like a pup
pet, but people have to make their
lives feel worthwhile." The movie,
he said, "is about real human
behavior."

was "to be equitable with her hus
band ( Petrofsky)." Then quiet,
petite, brown-haired Kim was
gone.
It was an interesting morning. I
watched director Sheldon Larry,
competently give directions like,
"Roll it, cut it please, action," and
"flashes should be going." Dressed in
white sneakers, a red sweater with
white shirt cuffs and collar extend
ing outside the sweater, and wear
ing army-green colored pants, one
would not necessarily be im
pressed. lt's not that he was sloppy.
He just didn't fit my idea of a direc
tor. His hair wasn't standing on end,
and he didn't scream even once.
He seemed quite composed and
capable.
Then it was lunch time. While the
reporters ate in the GSU cafeteria

As I watched a scene being shot
in the GSU music room (where a
supposed press conference was
taking place), I was surprised at
how naturally Hirsch spoke. The
words came in starts and pauses,
as though they were off the top of
his head instead of written some
where on paper; yet I heard him
repeat the words over and over as
the scene was reshot for one
reason or another- and each time
seemed the first. At one point an
actor portraying a news reporter
asked Petrofsky (Hirsch) if he was
sure that his plan to have Nan
stand, walk five steps and sit down,
would work. Petrofsky (Hirsch)
replied with a soft laugh, "I don't
know, but won't it be great if it
does?" The laugh was genuine 
at least it seemed so.
I didn't mention Kim Darby, did I?
I was continually amazed through
out the time I was watching this
movie progress. I was amazed by
the mass of people moving like
giant ants, each doing his or her
job in an efficient manner. I was
amazed at the soft-spoken voices. l
always thought "these people"
screamed and yelled at each other.
I was amazed by quiet Kim Oarby. l
remember from from ''True Grit."
Her face looked fuller then. I think
she must have shrunk, or perhaps I
grew. Anyway, she is playing the
part of Mrs. Petrofsky, another quiet
person. Darby said that though she
doesn't resemble Mrs. Petrofsky, " I
(Kim) was voted quietest girl in my
class." Before Kim was whisked
away, she told us that what she telt
was important for hP.r character

the CBS people ate a catered
lunch in the lounge. (Ah well, who
needs the calories?)
It was after lunch that the enormi
ty of what I was seeing finally struck
me. Everything was so organized,
so business like. Was this stardom
and "the movies?" It was then that
"he" walked in. As I said earlier, the
only "name" I was aware of being in
the film was Hirsch. Nobody told
me that "he" was in it. As I also said
before, I am not a groupie - and
I'm not. It just happens that I don't
often watch "Taxi". In fact, 1 don't
watch lV much. When I do, though,
the one show I watch is "Hill Street
Blues"- and there before my eyes
- was Howard. I recognized him
instantly. My first thought was, "Oh,
my God! It's Howard." He passed
by me and happened to turn in my
direction. Looking the ass that 1
may be, I waved and smiled and
said, "Hello" like I'd known him all
my life. That was it. This really was
a movie.
It's not that Judd Hirsch did not
impress me. It's just that Howard
(James B. Sikking, to be precise) is
someone I 've known. He's been in
my front room many a Thursday
night, and there he was- slender,
thin-faced, with pipe (really!) in
hand) and glasses in his pocket. 1
found out that he is portraying
Nan's father, Jim, a high school
teacher. That was excitement. That
made it real!
� ow pardon me a moment, folks,
wh1le I become uncool, uncalm,
uncollected, and make up for my
reserved youth by screamina -

I

Continued on page 1
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Drive a success
by Sue Fagin
The Alumni Association fund
drive is a major event at GSU.
It begins with the phonathon in
early April and runs till May 31.
What is it like to phone a stranger
in a distant city and ask him for
money to provide scholarships,
support the library and do all the
things the Alumni Fund does?
To find, I called Alumni Director
Ginni Burghardt, and volunteered
to help on April 19, the final evening
of the ten day drive.
She accepted my offer, and told
me that I would be given full in
structions on the scene.
At 5:30 on the appointed eve
ning, I dutifully arrived at Engbret
son Hall.
Over pizza and coffee, though
cool drinks were available, Ginni
explained that we would be calling
only alumni with verified phone
numbers.
"The phonathon is only the start,"
she continued." Many people work
for companies who do matching. If
an employee makes a contribu
tion, the company may match it by
two or sometimes even three to
one."
Burghardt said that a mass mail
ing has been sent to all graduates
and that the bulk of the money she
collects comes from that.
The phonathon ended with
$32,210 having been pledged
through phone calls made by
120 volunteers.
Strong support from faculty, ad
ministration and staff as well as

students have helped to make this
"truly a united university effort."
Volunteers this year included
people from all sectors of the uni
versity from deans to first tri
mester students.
On the final evening a dozen of
us, buoyed up by excellent pizza,
managed to account for $1,060 in
pledges. While more than we ex
pected; it was far below the record
breaking $5,601 pledged on April
9.
Or. Addison Woodward, Chair
man of the department of Psychol
ogy, who called for the first time this
year, observed, "It was kind of fun,
but in a way humbling to have to
ask people for money."
Woodward volunteered this year
because his wife, an Alumni
Association board member, was
unable to, but he will probably do
it again.
His advice to other prospective
phoners, "Don't ask if they'd like to
contribute; just ask how much."
Diane Cole of the Registrar's Of
fice called last year and cited it as a
very positive experience.
"For the most part people were
very nice," she said, "even when
they didn't pledge."
I answered my question. What's
it like? - It's rewarding, fun, and
yes, as Or. Woodward said, "a
little humbling."
The drive ends May 31 and once
again Ginni Berghardt is confident
of surpassing her goal because
120 students, staff, and faculty
were willin to donate an evenin

Personal reflections
on being a movie extra
by Denise Graham
1 wanted so-o-o-o bad to be in
the movie "First Steps," and I got
my wish. For about 20 seconds,
with my back to the camera, I was in
the movies!
Of course. only those who
recognize my posterior will know
me, but such is the price of fame,
right? Truthfully, my reflections on
being an extra in "First Steps," the
TV movie filmed at GSU, is that it's a
little like being one dandelion in a
field of dandelions, or one sheep in
a flock of sheep, or even better like one cow in a herd of cattle.
Friday, I talked to Paula at the
Geddes Agency, who co-ordinated
the extras. She told me to be at GSU
on Tuesday at 2:00 P.M., with two
spring outfits and two winter outfits,
including coat. gloves and scarf.
1 was so excited! I went to my
closet and tried on just about
everything I own, searching for the
right look. Paula had totally burst my
bubble when she said, "No red.
white or black," and the clothing
style should reflect 1978-1981
fashion. My nicest outfit is a black
"Fiashdance" sweatshirt with black
pants. How would I be noticed
wearing "old"dothes?
1 determined that I really should
be consistent in choosing my out
fits - either all pinks or oranges
otherwise my make-up wouldn't
match my clothes. This was really
becoming difficult. I just couldn't
find everything in one color or the
other. 1 finally settled on three pink
and one orange outfit, figuring I'd
just change my lipstick for the
fourth.
Uh, oh! I'd forgotten whether she
said to wear a winter or a spring out-

fit for the first "shooting." Darn! I
called her (for the third time) and
found out I should wear a winter
outfit. OK. Everything was set. I had
everything together, so lugging it
all out to the car I headed for GSU
in a pink winter outfit - forgetting
my purse, which was sitting in my
apartment. Thank goodness I had
allowed 45 minutes to get there (I
only live 7 minutes from GSU),
because I had to turn around and
go home to get my purse.
At 2:00 p.m., 35 of us were sent to
a lounge I didn't even know existed
in the E-F area of GSU. The first
thing we were told was - wear a
spring outfit. Do you believe it? All
my preparation right down the
"tubes." I changed from a pink win
ter outfit to an orange spring outfit
and put on my orange lipstick...and
sat for about 2 hours.

Dreams of
becoming a star
I enjoyed talking to the other ex
tras during that time. It was a little
depressing, though, listening to so
many with dreams of becoming a
"star" - knowing that in all
likelihood none will ever reach
that mark.
There were probably as many
reasons for being extras as there
were extras. Some wanted the extra
money, some wanted to say they'd
been in a movie, and for others it
was just for the fun of it. Whatever
the reasons, 35 individuals soon
became 35 anonymous bodies.
That didn't diminish the excitement,
though.

College Press SeMce

Wksp. studies health costs
Exploring cost-conscious health
care structures and strategies is
the focus of an ali-day workshop,
"Alternative Market Structures For
Health Care Delivery," to be held at
GSU Saturday, May 19th.
According to Brian T. Malec,
GSU Professor of Health Services
Administration, there are, indeed,
alternatives to the traditional (and
expensive) doctor's office and hos
pital care that most people are ac
customed to. The newly formed
Health Administration Alumni Club,
which is part of the GSU Alumni
Association, originally conceived
the workshop idea to serve their
We were finally told to go to the
cafeteria, as the filming would take
place in the Hall of Governors.
Again we sat and waited until - at
last - the time came.
I'd been in one scene. (After lug
ging in all those clothes!) I really
didn't mind, though. I'd been talk
ing to people and found that more
exciting than two minutes of being
a moving body. We headed back to
the lounge, where for four hours
"work" we collected $31.50. That's
not bad pay for sitting around.

It was
sort of neat
1s e1ng my on y expenence
as an extra, I cannot say if it is the
norm, though I understand that it is.
I enjoyed it for the excitement of
being with "movie" people, but it
certainly lacks mental-or physical
stimulation. I wouldn't want to
make a living at it.
It's over now. The GSU lab has
returned to its original state, the
bright lights and sound equipment
have been removed, the CBS truck
parked outside GSU drove away,
and the people are gone-but for
me the memory lives on.
The extras were herded up into
one area and someone would tell
this person or that person to go
here or there and do this or that.
Each would go where they told,
and everyone would wait for the
voice on the megaphone to say
"background." That was our cue.
We'd move, and for about two
minutes we excitedly talked non
sense to one another. It was sort of
neat. Then we'd do it again - and
again. After about five repeats,
another group was chosen for
another two minutes. It took about
half an hour to accomplish three
sets of these...Then it was finish
ed.

own club members, said Malec,
but students, faculty, health care
professionals and anyone interest
ed in "changing the way health
care is being delivered" are en
couraged to come.
Malec noted that a group of"very
impressive people" are coming to
present various market alter
natives. Representatives from in
dustry, for-profit providers, third
party payers and hospitals "will
show several of these strategies
and explore their impact on hospi
tal survival," he said. In light of new
government policies for health
care, Malec noted, hospitals are
faced with new choices regarding
their own survival.
The workshop will begin at 9:30
AM with two concurrent sessions,
followed by a luncheon speaker,
and two concurrent afternoon
sessions to conclude at 4:30 P M.
The fee is $50.00 for the general
public and $30.00 for GSU students
with a valid ID. The cost includes a
"baked chicken lunch and real
silverware," Malec quipped. He
then commented that the workshop
cost is really very reasonable as
many similar workshops charge
up to $400.00.
In one morning session GSU's
Irwin Miller, Professor of Health Ad
ministration, will discuss the"Spec
trum of Health Maintenance Organi
zation (HMO) Models." Miller has
written a book Oust off the press) en
titled, The Health Care S urvival

Curve: Competition and Coopera
tion in the Marketplace, in which
he "draws on the experience of
H M Os to create a model for afford
able, community-based alternative
delivery systems."
An HMO is a health care facility
(doctor's office or clinic setting) in
which an upfront yearly fee is paid
for all care for the ensuing year, no
matter what health problems are
encountered. According to Malec
the advantage of this insurance
like service is that the facility is cost
conscious in providing care, and
they are not so apt to advise
patients to check into the hospital
when out-patient care is sufficient.
Malec noted that the care people
are getting has not proven to be in
ferior, either.
In an afternoon session J. Kevin
McCurren, Regional Director for
Med First Health Services Division
of Humana, will discuss "Am
bulatory Care Centers - A Re
sponse By the For-Profit Systems."
Ambulatory Care Centers are
facilities with hours more suited to
the people they serve.
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At

er an absence of two months,
the library's collection of current fic
tion and nonfiction is back on the
New Books Shelves located near
the main entrance to the library.
The library contracted with an in
dependent book service to provide
books of current interest to the
GSU community. The contract ex
pired in December, 1983, and
funds were not available to renew it
at that time.
In March, 1984, funds became
available to renew this popular
collection. By mid-April, the latest
novels, mysteries, science fiction,
popular psychology and other
best sellers were back on the shelf.
The library staff encourages the
GSU community to come "check
out" the current selections.

�

e YMCA will offer a class on
home-swimming pool safety. This
awareness class will provide water
safety information for families who
own swimming pools or cottages
on a lake.
Included in this class will be:
basic first aid; mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation; care of back and
neck injuries; and basic forms of
aquatic rescue. The course is
designed for the entire family,
children 6 years old through
adulthood.
The class is offered on Friday,
June 15, from 5:30 to 7:30 pm, and
on Monday, June 18, from 5:30 to
7:30 pm. Class size is limited. Fees
are $5.00 per person or $10.00 per
family. For more information, call
the YMCA at 534-5800.

T

homas Rutkowski, Supervisor
of Personnel Services for Bethlehem
Steel, is scheduled to speak on
"Cost Control From the Private Sec
tor," and Richard Maturi, Manager
of Research and Development for
the Blue Cross Association, will
discuss "An Overview of Preferred
Provider Arrangements." The lunch
eon speaker, Peter Butler, Assis
tant Vice President of Finance at
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Going Back

A

Day of Prayer and Meditation"
will be presented on May 12, 1984,
from 10:30 am until 4:00 pm at the
Unitarian Universalist Community
Church of the South Suburbs.
This is a call for people of all
religions and points of view to
come spend a day praying or
meditating for peace. This day
long program was conceived to
heighten the awareness of in
dividual responsibility. Peace must
first be discovered within oneself,
and then manifested in the com
munity and the world.
The day's program will consist of
guest speakers, quiet prayer and
meditation, guided imagery, small
and large group discussion and
singing, finishing with a sacred
dance. The program is presented
as a non-sectarian interfaith event
People are invited to come for
the whole day or part of it, and are
asked to bring a brown bag lunch.
Beverages will be provided. The
Unitarian Universalist Church is
located at 70 Sycamore Drive
Western Avenue in Park Forest For
more information call the church
office 481-5339.

D

r. Thomas Wulfers will be the
guest of the International Students
Club in Engbretson Hall on May 23
at 6 pm. His lecture will be on "Cor
poration and Society." Wulfers, a
member of the Speakers Bureau of
the Atlantic Richfield Company
(ARCO), is currently manager of the
Process Evaluation and Contract
Research Group for ARCO.

Rush Presbyterian St. Luke's Medi
cal Center, will address "Managing
Revenue and Resources Under
Alternative Market Structures."
Participants may indicate prefer
ence as to which morning and af
ternoon sessions they wish to
attend. Registration forms are
available at the GSU Office of Con
ferences and Workshops.

MAY?
Special Programs: "Motorcycle Safety" Parking Lot D. (first of 12
sessions)
MAYS
Training for a Marathon 6:30-8:30. Room to be announced. (first of six
sessions) others May 15, 22, 29 and June 5, 12
MAY9
Last day for add/drop and late registration.
MAY 1 0
GSU Jazz Ensemble, Music Recital Hall, 7:30 pm.
MAY 1 1
100% refund deadline blocks 1 & 2.
Photography lecture series: "Multiple Images," by Paul Clark, Infinity
Gallery, 7 pm.
MAY 1 1 & 1 2
Workshop "Alcoholism: Experimental Approaches to treatment." F
Lounge, 9 am to 5 pm.
MAY 1 2
Orientation for independent study by correspondence students, Engbret
son Hall, 9:3Q-11:00 am.
MAY 12 t o 25
50% refund period (total withdrawal only).
MAY 13
Concert by GSU Children's Chorus, Music Recital Hall/University
Theater.

Take me in,
Take me now,
To a younger time
When I knew how,
To see the magic
In the world I roamed
To care for the animals
Who strayed from home.
To feel the breeze
Through my hair.
Take me to a time
When someone cared.

Unheard Nations

I
_

Long ago when the air was clean,
and the land was new
The animals all came in two's
They flourished in the oceans
multiplied throughout the land
and listened to voices unheard by man
They were a nation in nature united as one.

Then came man like a cloud hiding the sun.
He stood so proud and tall,
and as he walked he destroyed it all.
Took the eagle from the sky,
shot the deer and let it die.

Jeanne Foody

We may conquer the universe,
but we'll always be alone,
3 till we can learn to live together,
:= with all that God has grown.

];
§

I
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HURT

There is nothing left, in this empty shell,

5 only a bleeding wound where a heart use to

dwell.
There is nothing solid deep within,
all is fluid film.
a
=
.
I am all soul, no mortal be1ng,
no feelings move within this flesh,
they are forgotten, given up,
'1. somewhere in my youthful past.

I
_

Barriers and locks took many forms,
I've weathered these detours, like one
weathers storms.
The past is a dream of future truths,
It was all for naught, I was never allowed
for it to take root,
A life of ambitions, hard trials and dreams,
which led me nowhere, and my future an orphan,
an abandoned scheme.
Love took a chance once or twice,
I still remember it was heaven, it was very nice.
Fortune was always jogging past me,
I was always handicapped, never left free,
freedom to be responsible for many a being,
but never allowed to be just for me.
So here I sit in deep retrospect, Where did I go wrong?

I can't seem to recollect,
, only know that abandoned I feel, I hardly can sense
if the world is for real, and so there is nothing
left in this empty shell, Only a gaping wound
Liz Pietluck-Baron
where a heart use to dwell.

lllllluiJIIIIJIUIIIIIIUIJIIIIUJIIIIIIIUlJIIII IIUII IIhiJIIIIII�IIIJilllllulltiUUiliiiiUII
MAY 1 7
Blood pressure screenino for the Qeneral community, Hall of Governors
& 7 pm, conducted by the Dep.artment of Public Safety.
Presidenrs Concert: GSU String Quartet, Andrea Swan guest pianist;
Music Recital Hall, 7:30 pm.
Credit through Evaluation of Experimental Learning.
Portfolio development seminar, first of three sessions, F-1300, 4:307:30 pm.
MAY 1 8
Film & Video Society Lecture: "Tom Palazzalo: The Works and the
Filmmaker." F-1200, 7 pm.
MAY 19
BOG Degree portfolio development seminar, first of three sessions, En
gbretson Hall, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm.
MAY20
Bike-a-thon, 8 am to 4 pm, packets available from Student Activities.
MAY22
GSU Views: Silber and Stelnicki, Metrovision, Ch. 4, 8 pm.
MAY24
GSU Views: Freeman; Cox, Orland Park, Ch. 4, 4:30 pm.
Concert: Faculty Jazz Quartet; Music Recital Hall; 7:30 pm.
GSU Views: Silber & Stelnicki; Metrovision, Ch. 4, 8 pm.
MAY25
Film and Video Society Film Series: "La Strada;" Engbretson Hall, 7
pm.
MAY26
GSU Views: Walters; Cabinet, Ch. 93, 1 pm.
MAY2 8
HOLIDAY: Memorial Day observed, University closed.
MAY2 9
Video Showcase: "Harry Chapin live in concert;" Student Activity Center; 9
am-6 pm, Tuesday-Thursday; 9 am-5 pm, Friday; Continues through June
1.
MAY3 1
Faculty Forum: "The Arms Race-A Prelude to Star Wars?" by Dr. Reino
Hakala; Engbretson Hall; 10:30 am.
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No shouting, please
When a student senate meet1ng
devolves into a shouting, name
calling match, it causes concern
among those who observe and
report on their actions.
Student government, like any
other form of government, is a pro
cess. It is also a place where per
sonalities can run amuck, unless
the participants try to control
themselves.
The process involves examina
tion and debate on the part of the
senators. Honorable men can, and
do, disagree. This is one of the
reasons why there is a public forum
where differences can be debated.
Free debate and consideration
of other points of view, is one of the
cornerstones upon which not only
has the Government of the United
States been built, but also student
government in this University.
There are times when tempers can
flare and personalities can become
injured, even in this setting.
The important thing is to be able
to step back, looking at the issues
rather than the person. It does not
do any good to start ca111ng one
another names or to impune the

character of another member. This
wastes time and breeds an atmos
phere of suspicion and disrespect,
that makes accomplishing any
type of business impossible.
One of the lessons that student
senators should learn is respon
sibility. Being elected to any posi
tion is a responsibility. Whether a
person serves on a local village
planning board or in the Senate of
the United States, every elected of
ficial shares one thing in common
responsibility to the people who
elected them.
There are fights on the floor of the
United States Senate, in the State
Senate, and in every other body of
elected officials. However, the im
portant thing to remember, is that
elected officials must work with
one another before, during, and
after the incident. Successful elect
ed officials learn that lesson.
Others either count themselves out
of the elective process, or they are
not re-elected.
Finally, a sense of humor is im
portant. People who take them
selves too seriously, are not taken
seriously by others.

More elections?
The Student Senate now has
before it a p roposal to elect people
to a newly founded Student Pr�
gram Action Council. This counc1l
will replace the present Program
Advisory Council.
.
Something must be done w1th
PAC. There has been little student
involvement during the last couple
of years. Some of the programs
have been not attended well, even
though students working on that
committee worked very hard to
produce the events. students
.
working on PAC also rece1ve valu
able instruction in the actual "nuts
and bolts" of running an event.
Some of the goals being ad
vanced for the SPAC are worthy of
consideration. Cultural events are
worthwhile and have been at
tempted o�er the years. �ut <;>ne �s
still left asking the quest1on, IS th1s
what the students, and the general
university community really want?
Election to an office may not
solve the problem. Although hav-

The GSU I NNOVATOR is putr
lished bi-weekly at Governors
State University, University Park, Il
linois 6046631 86, phone (312)
534-5000 ext. 2140. Views are
those of the staff and do not
necessarily reflect the official view�
of the university. Material for publi
cation must be in the newspaper
office no later than 1 p.m. on the
Wednesday before publication.
Letters to the editor must be
signed, but names will be wit�held
upon request. Printed by �eg1onal
Publishina Co.. Palos He1ahts, Ill.

ing representation from the univer
sity, in general, would seem to
indicate that there will be more
input.
It is the election process that
troubles us. Frankly, it is difficult to
get candidates for the current of
fices such as the student senate
and �epresentatives to the various
bodies that the GSU study body
sends delegates. Where will the
candidates come from?
The most recent election for
BOG I B HE representatives two
interested candidates. There have
been time in the past when it was
impossible to get enough qualified
candidates. Some of the can
didates withdrew after being elect
ed to the Student Senate and the
Senate was then forced to adver
tise for qualified replacements.
We do not have the answer to
this dilemma. However, it is one
that deserves to be studied, before
committing the student body to
another election which may well
turn out to be meaningless.
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Decisions
Is there a Communist con
spiracy in Central America �x is the
Reagan administration us1ng that
.
as a ploy to divert our attent1�n from
what is really going on 1n that
area?
What is the real reason that the
Soviet Union decided not to send
any of its athletes to the Summer
Olympics in Los Angeles?
These are two questions that
people are asking this week. �he
President just returned from . Ch1na
where he met with leadershiP and
worked on various trade agreements.
He termed the trip "successful." He
went on television Wednesday
night, not to talk of this tou �. but th.e
situation in Central Amenca. Th1s
was one day after the Soviets
decided not to attend the games.
There are arguments from all
sides as to what these eve � ts
mean. Undoubtedly, the dis
cussions will continue in bars and
board rooms, as to the signifigance
· of these events.
People will point out that the
President never mentioned the
problems people have with their
elected government in El Sal�ador.
However, he was quick to po1nt out
the problems with the go�ern� ent
in Nicaragua. The terronsts 1n El
Salvador become the freedom
fighters of Nicaragua.
.
The Soviets say the Un1ted
States will not provide security dur
ing the games, against the criminal
element in the United States for
their athletes, and they Americans
exercising their riqht of free assembly.

Free assembly, as we know it,
would not be permitted in the
Soviet Union.
These are times when emotions
run high. These events occur right
in the middle of an election. Not
any election, but the presidential
election.
Citizens will be asked to make a
decision this year, and these
events will have a bearing on how
they plan to vote this November.
Hopefully, people will be able to
get a balanced view of what is
going on by November. It is impor
tant. Very literally, the future of this
country may depend on the
answers to some of these protr
lems. However, they are not, by any
means, the only problems that face
this country at this time.

Commencement
Exercises:
June 2 & 3, 1 984
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This is a copy of an open letter
which was recently sent to the
Governor and the university presi
dent. It is printed here, because it
was also sent to the editor's
attention.
The GSU Department of Public
Safety recently took delivery on a
1984 Aries K police car, which is
now in the process of being put
into seNice. The car has the
capacity of carrying prisoners.

Dear Dr. Goodman-Malamuth:
The Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge 104 at Governors State Uni
versity would like to recommend
that you reassess the forthcoming
recommendation from Vice Presi
dent Virginia L. Piucci to layoff two
police dis patchers for fiscal year
1984-1985. This layoff will raise the
level of difficulty in providing 24
hour a day, seven day a week
coverage of university property
and to the university community. In
addition, the layoffs will create an
atmosphere of default by the ad
ministration and defeat from our
disctpline, further reduce morale
and increase response time fo ;
university requests for seNices
particularly emergency medica i
seNices.

Police
layoff
by Thorn Gibbons
Dr. Virginia Piucci, Vice President
forGSU Institutional Research and
Planning, says that the layoffs
among the police personnel are in
accordance with directives from
the Illinois Board of Higher Educa
tion.
Piucci says the enrollment of the
University was originally intended
to be about 1 0,000, but that figure
was never reached. The public
safety department was started,
using that figure, and was designed
for a population that big.
GSU has less than 5,000 on
campus. That figure also includes
faculty and staff.
Accordingly, IBHE has been
asking the university to look
towards ways of reducing both
staff and expenses. He says that
other staff positions, including two
Vice Presidents, have already been
taken out of the budget during the
last couple of years.
Piucci says that he feels it is im
portant to have one man on foot
patrol in the building, rather than
having two men riding in a squad
car. He also feels that the elimina
tion of two dispatchers will not ef
fect the efficiency of the present
force.
The Vice President says that a
new squad car and back-up car
have been recently purchased, as
well. The back-up car will be used
for the transportation until it is
needed as a police car. At that time,
11 will have lights and a university
sign designating it as a police
car.
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Public SeNices Department for
four years.
A Media-communications major
at GSU, Marjorie plans to pursue a
career in a journalistic area of
media.

Reporter named
to ICPA board

The reduction of our operating
equipment to include only one
squad car currently presents an in
adequate level of officer safety in
the largely rural community in
which we are housed. The pool car
currently provided us continually
has malfunctioning equipment
and lacks the police emergency
radio network channel.
Your consideration in these dif
ficult times is greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,
Karl B. Harrison
Acting President

Dear Governor Thompson:
This letter is to apprise you of our
ongoing concern regarding our
job situation here at Governors
State University in University Park,
I L. It is hoped that appropriate ac
tion is taken to preseNe the
positions designated to be
eliminated from the Department of
Public Safety. Enclosed is a copy
of a letter submitted to our Presi
dent, Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth
II.
Thank you for any assistance
· you can give us in this situation.
Sincerely,
Karl B. Harrison, Acting President
Illinois Lodge 104
Governors State University
Continued from page 1
make the equipment set up in the
first floor GSU lab "simulate the real
thing." He did this by writing a com
puter program to make it believe
that real tests were going on. On the
·
computer screen flashed the
names of leg muscles indicating
the movement of some supposed
person riding the stationary bicy
cle. In truth, the bicycle was quite
still. Other instruments, like the
electrcrsphygmomanometer, show
ed green bleeps on a screen mark
ing the blood pressure of this same
non-existent character.
Assisting Petrofsky at GSU, as
she does at Wright State University,
is Debbie Hendershot, who has
worked with Petrofsky for the past
four years in the "life science as
pect." She is in charge of ex
periments, making sure that "every
one that is scheduled actually gets
done." She has a bachelor's de
gree in biology and wants to finish
up her master's in physiology.
Hendershot, who was busy glu
ing (not soldering) electrical wires
onto the stationary bicycle, re
marked, "I like research. A lot of
times you're the first one to know.
It's a neat feeling. I enjoy it." Hen
dershot commented that her job at
Wright State does not involve any
thing "real technical, like design."
She does work with some wiring,
but she doesn't use glue there.
Nan Davis also works as a lab
technician with Petrofsky. She said
that she got involved in his pro
gram her senior year in college.
Davis took five years to obtain her
degree in elementary education at
Wright State University. She said
her job is about the same as Hen
dershot's. Davis eventually wants
to "go into another field," she said.
"This is not my field."

Marjorie Owens, a reporter for
theGSU IN NOVATOR, was recent
ly elected to the Illinois College
Press Association Board of Direc
tors. Marjorie is one of four
students chosen to seNe on the
board.
The ICPA is affiliated with the Il
linois Press Association. The or
ganization consists of members of
newspapers at colleges and uni
versities in Illinois.
Marjorie graduated from Prov
idence High School in New Lenox.
She received her Associate of Arts
Degree from Moraine Valley Com
munity College in Palos Hills. A
resident of Orland Park, Marjorie
has been working as a part time
secretary for the Orland Park

Po s i t i o n :
MAN1\G I N G E DI TOR
Res po n s i b i l i t i es :
To s u perv i s e a l l da i l y o pera t i o ns a l so the
s u perv i s i o n of pa i d and vol u n teer s ta ff .
The pa per i s p u bl i s hed b i -wee kl y co n s i s t 
i ng o f a n e i g h t pa ge pa per . T h e po s i ti o n
i s a n ho url y jo b , a ppro x i matel y 3 3 hours a
pay peri o d .
S a l a ry i s nego t i a bl e .
The edi to r wo rks cl o s el y wi t h the Di recto r
o f S tu dent Ac t i v i t i es and i s a l so res po n
s i bl e to the Un i v ers i ty Student Commu n i ca t i o n
Med i a Boa rd wh i c h a c t s a s the Uni vers i ty
p u bl i s her ' s repre s e n t i t i ve .
Qual i fi ca t i o n s :
Un i v ers i ty o r col l ege s t udent n e, s pa per
experi ence , or s tu de n t at GS U .
• . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . .

Appl i ca t i o n s d u e by Mo n day , May 2 1 , 9pm .
Del i v er
to S tudent Ac t i v i ti es Offi ce c/o Di rec to r of Student
Act i v i t i e s , Go v e rnors S ta te Un i ve r s i ty , Un i ve rs i ty
Pa r k , I L .
60466
Letter of Appl i ca t i o n , Res ume ' a n d two l etters o f
Recommenda t i o n .

Po s i t i vtt :
A DVERTI S I NG MANAGE R
Devel o p e new a n d c o n t i n u i n g Lo ca l Ad S a l es .
S a l a ry ba s ed o n c ommi s s i o n . Appl y a t the
I NtlOVJ\ TO R' S o ff i ce . ( room Al801 ext . 21 4 0 . )

Wright State University, Davis
said, is a commuter college with
about 1 5,000 students, but they
also have dorms and apartments
on campus. Davis lives in an
apartment.
Before the automobile accident
in which Davis was left partially
paralyzed, she said that she was in
volved in short distance running.
Her best time as far as she knows
was 60 seconds for the 440 sprint.
It was her intention to run track at
Ohio State University. Davis had
been swimming for about 1 0 years
and participated in gymnastics
and dancing, as well. Davis said of
her condition that it was "hard to
adjust to sitting down all the
time."

Nurses hold
grad symposium
On Monday, May 7, the Division
of Nursing and the Professional
Nurse's Association held their
Second Annual Graduate Nurs
ing Symposium.
Fifty masters program nursing
students and graduating seniors
attended the luncheon and panel
discussion, which focused on
"What does a new masters-pre
pared nurse expect in employment
and what do employers expect
from a masters degreed nurse."
The purpose of the symposium,
according to a letter sent to pros
pective panelists by the Nurses'
Association, was "to provide op
portunities for graduate students to
Continued on page 1 1
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e

B U SI N E SS

e

I
W il l call on Buslnesa men and owners or •
compan ies and leave literature about eervloes I
available. Part time, about 15 hrs. week. No •
evenings or Saturdays. Salary open . Courees I n I
•
accou n t i n g or m a r ke t i n g prefer red , car ..
necessary, must have profesalonal appearance
•
and attitude. Tinley Park , 11.
by Mary H ughes
M - M L-503 The H u nter
I
Joba I n the Arta, Buslnesa & I ndustry, Com- •
munlcatlons & M edla, Government, Science & I
•
Technical, H uman Services, H ealth, etc.
M -M L-504 The Job Connector
I•
Clerical,
Profeaalonal/ M anagerlal ,
Joba In
People who have done a lot of inI ndustrial, General E mployment.
I terviewing are aware that their
M -OT H E R-368 Temporary H elp Service
and contribute to
Norrell Services, I nc. A temporary eervloe I noses function
OVerall impressions and even inOak
located
In
Brook,
D ow nCh icago
tow n / Loop, Chicago/North M lchlgan Avenue, I fluence hiring decisions. Let me
Oak Lawn , Skokie and Schaumburg.
Emtalk about SOme Of my smell imployment Ia offered to clerical workers without a I
preSSiOnS from interviewing thOUfee or contract.
I sands of people.
B-SA LE S.357 Sales
Make sure you have showered
T h la Is an on the Job training job. Salary and •
commi ssion ranges from low 20' s to high 30's. I after exercise. Less than daily bathLocal opening. Plttlburgh, Pa.
iS ObViOUS to most people .
I ing
B-SA LES.359 Telemarketing
M
ake
sure your clothes are as
A summe r job Is offered for a person th at can •
you are. Use foot powder if
as
fresh
I
type 40W M p and with good spelling skills.
M aterial will be typed directly Into the CRT. • you have smelly feet, shoes can
I smell as much as clothes.
I ndividual will call on his/her specific area and
also make 4000 to 5000 phone calls per month. •
Watch the perfume. When it
I comes
Tinley Park, I L .
to tOO much Of a good thing,
B-SA LE S.358 Nat ional Sales M anager Asst.
can apply to perfume.
definitely
it
An A d m i n i strative A ssistant to National Sales I
•
M anager Is being offered. Good writing sk i l ls • Often when we live with something
daily, we stop smelling it and thus
are required, Individual should be assertive,
willing to apeak to groups, and Interested In . overdo. Each person has unique
.
I
B-Sales-360 Cold Call Canvasser

E D U CATION
I E-H E � Graduate
In Student Per• eonnel and H igher Ed Study
ucation Syracu , New
I York 13210.
1• E-H E-8601 Sterling College
College: The only liberal Arta college
• Sterling
North America teaching life lkllla through a
'"
I r igorous acad em ic c u r r i cu l u m , h a n ds-on
• x p e r i ence, and apecl a l l y-dealgned
I estresa/challenge
•1 mon, Vermont. actlvltlea. Craftlbury Com·
E - H E-8600 H umanlt lea and Fine Arta Chair·
1• pereon
M ust be able to manage a 21 peraon full-time
•1 staff
and approximately 8 part-time, 80 percent

Job u\Joteg

sa

e of time devoted to dlv lalonal actlvltlea and

e

e

e

e

e

;'

e

• 3-1 1 shlf1. 2 full-time poaltlona. 1 pert-time

e

some even ing

with

Daytime position

e

e

to hire trouble, which is how a
"drinker" is viewed.
Cigarette, cigar or pipe smoke
can be particularly offensive. Don 't
smoke during an interview. 1 have
interviewed any number of smokers
.
.
.
wh0 ask If I min d If they smoke. I do
but they lit Up Without hearing my
answer. Asking the question is their
limit to manners, they can't conceive that anyone could possibly
object to the pollution of the air in
my Office.
A few companies are advertising
these days for non-smokers. If you
are a smoker, don't bother to apply.
The smoke has permeated your
body and clothes. Any non-smoker
can smell it.
Some people smell from their
pets or materials associated with
them. One woman had trouble at a
Self-serve gas station and had
spilled some gas on herself. The list
can go On and On but you get the
idea.
For those of you in education, I
jUSt received SUpply and demand
statistics for Illinois teachers ineluding a special one on Math �nd
Science teachers for Illinois. If interested
stop by my office to
.
'
revieW.

e

sales.

.0

per cent to teaching In one of the related
I dlaclpllnea
foreign
literature,
of E ngllah,
I language, phlloaophy, speech , mualc or art.
Appl ications w i l l be received through June 22,
1 1 984 . Oglaaby, l lllnola, 11341.
S.NU RSE-1 1 8 N u reea
l lntenalve Care U n it Nuralng - Psychiatric Nuree

b0dy Chemlstry SO that what smells

I hours In a 2-week pay period.
(2 poaltlons) • 1 1 -7 shift 40 hours
1 weeks Intensive Care U n it
e

• (1

position) - 1 1 -7 shift

48

every two

58 hours every two

I weeks I ntensive Care U n it. Harvey, l lllnola.
E-EL-999 Elementa ry Teaching
I M ust have proper I l l inois State Teacher Cartlflcatlon, Zion, l lllnola eoott.
I E-PL-751 College of Lake County
M ultlpla listing of jobs available, G .S.U .
I Placement Office.
E-PL-752 E d ucation Vacancies
I M u ltiple listing of joba available, G .S.U .
. Placement Office.
Teacher Vacancy list
I IE-PL-753
l l inois State Board of E d ucation. M ay Vacancy
I• List. G . s. u . Placement Office.
E-PL-754 Education Position Vacancy list
I M ultiple listing of jobs available In Florida.
• G . s. u . Placement Office.
I E-SEC-1084 Driver Education Teacher / Science
•

•

e
•

e

I good on one person may not smell
B-SALEs-356 Sales
• so good on another. Some women
om
Retail Family Shoe Company. M en , w
en,
chi l d ren coorect l v e foot wear . Prefer ex- 1 who are into power and the corparlance, will train. Full days - 2 or 3 days a • porate environment are using exI
,
week, for part-t ime or 5 days ful l-t ime •
penSIVe men S perf ume f"tnd"lng It
and M ath Teacher
Saturday' s a must. Country Club H illa, I ll Inol a:
I Driver Education Teacher - M ust possesa or
I• more subtle than women's fraB-M edla-56 Editor P.T .
• qualify for I l l inois Certification In Driver's
M anaging editor needed to supervlee all d ally • grances, and more appropriate to
I Education. Appl icants must also be Interested
the business world.
operat ions, Including su perv ision of paid and
• In coaching, wrestling or swimming.
• Bad breath doesn't only happen
volunteer staff. A ppl ications due by M onday,
I.
I Junior H igh School Sctenoa and M athematics
.
M ay 21 , 1 984 . U n lvaralty Park, IL.
In TV COmmerCia IS. I f you need
Teacher
M ust poaae sa or qualify for I l l inois
S.M E D-3& I nternships
I
Certification In M athamatlcs and/or science.
I
off
just
it
don't
work,
dental
put
Available lnternlhlps for degree candidates at
Interested
In
be
Appl icants also lhould
Colleges and U niversities.
1•because YOU don't like ViSiting the
I coaching at the Junior H igh level.
B-SALE &-354 Sales Person
before
eat
you
what
Watch
dentist.
•
• Interested Individuals should apply to:
Sales pereon for residential eecurlty system .
I interviews, the smell of. certain
I E-OTH E R-1 096 Superintendant of Schools
I nvolves prospecting for leads. Residential
fOOdS stays around aWhile.
The deadline for this poaltlon Ia June 8, 1 984.
residential
demonatratlons and design of
I
lita
need
An M .A . required, district office administrative
I
people
of
they
Lots
feel
eecurlty system. M ust have good verbal
•
• experience, Site admin istrative experience, and
communication skills. H ours: flexible; salary- • tie bracing up for an interview.
I working knowledge of achoot finance, budget
$190.00 per week plus commlsalon. J ol iet,
Don't use alcohol. If a potential em•
• development and bualnesa administration .
llllnola
smells it, you can kiss that
I ployer
I M lnlmum salary will be $48 500 annually
.
B-SA LE&-355 Sales
0b g o od bye. No employer wants
• S.cramento CA.
W ill receive training to sell plain paper coplea . 1
I
•
-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-• - .. E-OT H E R-1 095 Superintendent of Schools
made by Panasonlc. Prefer degree but will

work. Salary- $1 4,000 . H omewood, II.

.

·

e

e

conalder leas. Prefer light sales experience but
rather

would

train

than

M -M L-505 Business and Govern ment

To work with mentally disabled children In a
group home. M ust be 21 or older, experience
preferred. Part-time 20.30 hours per week ,

following : Construction I n spector, A sat . Chief
Operations

A irport

Ch ief

Superv isor,

A p-

pllcatlons Designer, Park Naturalist, Program
Director,

A v iation

of

Superv laor

D labur-

aements, Personnel eounselor, Film I n spector,
Coor dinator

of

Youth

Ch icago,

Services,

I ll inois; The following are currently available
the

with

Y M CA

M etropolltan

of

Program E xecutive , Family

Chicago:

& Youth Program

Director, H ead Teacher, Director, A lsip Youth
Service

Bureau,

Personnel

Group

Director,

Night shlf1. For further Information, contact :
Bill K ahoun, Child Development Center, P.O.
Box 273, Park Forest,

1 1 . 60488 or call 747•9304 .

M -M L-508 M ultl Listings
There are eeveral poal t lona available for : Induatrlal

Nuree,

Chicago.

Analyst,

M aterial

Ch icago. Jr. Accountant, North Riverside, Day
c a m p c o u n se l o r , B e r w y n . B i l ler-T y p l at ,
M edlcal Transcriptionist, oow nera
Cicero.
Grove to mention just a few.
E-P1-1 000 Speech and Language Clin ician
Thla poaltlon Ia available for the 1 964-85 achoot
year .
Thla I a a temporary position. No more than 9 to

B - M GT -298 M arketlng Asalstanoe

12

co-ordinate

M arketing

Assistant

(will

marketing

research

adv laor).

Prefer

with
B.A.

B-Cier-102 Continuing E d . Recorda Clerk
M lnlmum

em p loyman t .

qualifications are: H igh ach ool education or
equivalent and 2 y..ra experience. A ocurate

degree In areas of M arketlng/ Bualnesa with

typing,

market ing with emphasis on finances banking

terminal operat ion, and competent telephone

M onday-Friday, 8 :30

usage. Starting date M ay 28, 1 984. Carterville,

or banking knowledge.
am

-

5 :00

pm.

Salary :

$1 2,000

depends on experience/ knowledge.

-

$1 5,000
M uat be

filing, organization

akll la,

computer

11.

over 21 years of age. Typing required. Blue

Therapist-Senior
Senior
Couneelor-CouneeloraA ides-RN poaltlona

Island, I l l .

Need dedicated

PS.FE D-984 Nuclear Phyalclsta Admin istrator
T h la position will be filled on a ons-two year
rotat ional basla.
PS.FE D-984 Program Director
Applicants should have a Ph . D . or equivalent
research experlenoe In
dltlon,

at

neurobiology.

In ad-

least 6 to 8 years of aucce•ful

scientific reeearch experience beyond the P h . D .
Ia required. Supervlaory and/or management
experience Ia highly desirable.
PS.FE D-965 Program D irector
Program Director, Systematic Biology Program,
salary ranges from $.0,000 to $65,000 .

H S.COU N-272

peraona f r om t h e following

M a l n t e n ance

will

Instruct

undergraduates and

graduates In the broad areas
and

Ita application

In

the

of management

maintenance

subject field appropriate to work on poaltlon.

the

experience) ,
treatment

Senior

team

1 71 , " Pereonal Qualifications Statement" and a

W rlght·Patteraon, OH · -

PS.FE D-990 M ulti-Listlnga
There are many llstlnga In the Agriculture area:
Agricultural Reeearch Service, Soli Scientist,
Reeearch Plant Physiologist, M lcroblologlst and
more.
The Federal Government haa eeveral Job opportuntlea available. Some areas are Sctent lsta,
patholog i st s ,
M a t h e m at lc l a n a,

secret a r ies,
D e n t lata,

E ngineers, a n d Psychologists. Other positions

In

M ust have a bachelor' a degree and be a U . S.

operation of the therapeutic m i l ieu) Degree plus
residential experience necessary, Couneelors-

$1 7,397-25,548 per annum. W il l work In the

(Child Care W orkers) Degree or combination of

U n ited States or abroad. Deadline: M ay 31 ,

education experience. These are entry level

1 984. Arlington, VIrginia.

position a for recent college g raduates, Aides-

PS.FE D-993

Degree not neceeeary. Supervlee behav ior and

Prooe-a Program.

asalst educator.

RN-

T h is position w i l l be filled on a one or two year

treat-

rotational baala. The areas of consideration are

ment exparlenoe. Send reaumea to: Dave, P.O.

unlimited. Salary : $-'0,()()()..85 ,000 . T h is position

Prefer pereons with
Box 79, M atteson, I L

hours,

youth/ adolescent

80443 .

Full-time

Program

Director,

will not cloee until filled.

Separation

W alhlng ton , D .C.

position.

Starting

VIce

President

admin istrative

for

I n st itutional

poaltlon.

Starting

$34,588 per year. All applications are to

be received In the Peraonnel Offloe by 4 :30 p . m .

21 , 1 984. ChJcato H eights, llllnola.

E-H E -8805 Director of Development
Full-time

administrative

position.

Starting

salary $25,08S per y..r. A l l applications are to
be received In the Pereonnel Office by 4 :30 p . m .
21 , 1 984. Chlolgo H eig hts, l lllnola

on M ay

E-H E -6806 Realdenoe H al l Dlrector / A salstant
Basketball

Coach

Residence H al l Director - Bachelor' s degree
and

PS.FE D-993 M ulti-Listlnga

citizen. T h la Ia a Specialist Clasa (FP-7). Salary :

Some midnight

administrative

21 , 1 984 . Chlcego H elghta, Illinois.

E-H E -6804

on M ay

a

PS.FE D-991 Foreign Security Officers

treatment

Salary

be received In the Pereonnel Office by 4 :30 p . m .

experience at college level or In adult ed ucation
programs Ia desirable. Submit Standard Form

to obtain

and

( D irect

Full-time

Salary

geolog i st s ,

Superv ision.

Salary : $25,065 par year. A l l applications are to

eecret eecurlty
clearance, w i l l ing to travel, and have t ..chlng
able

are available aa well.

family

en-

Advancement

t he r a p i st s ,

A sser t i v e

util izing

E-H E -6803 Director of Com munication s

completed a f u l l 4 y r . couree In an aocredlted
college leading to a degree I n Education or
be

In

Clin ical

and

on M ay

categories: Senior T heraplst-{ M astera Degree
Couneelor-

exper i e n ce

Discipline

vlronment. E xpected appointment not to exceed
3 years. Applicants must have aucceaafu l ly

M uat

Doctorate

but

degree,

range: $47,652-$52,444. S.cramento, CA.

M anagement
I ndividual

M .A .

have

preferred. Administrative experience at district
l ev e l ,

of

Profe ssor

PS- F E D-989

list of oollege ooureea.

Worker I , ; Ch icago, I llinois; Pollee Officers, M t
Prospect , I l l .

montha

.

•

M ust

OOV E R N M ENT

A ssistant Ph ysical Plant D irector, K ankakee,
Heights, I llinois; City of Chicago, Department

e

Deadline to file applications: J u ne 22, 1 984.

H S.SW -796 Child Care Worker

of Personnel, announces a n examination for the

_

e

PUBLIC SE RVICE OR

repreeentat lve. Calumet City, I ll .

I l l . , Aooou ntant E xecutive (Trainee), Arlington

e

H U M A N SERVICES

seasoned

takes

e

residence

previous

h al l

e x p er i ence

required. Send letter of application, resume,
and names of three references with addressee
and telephone numbers with

addressee and

telephone numbara to New Britain, Ct. Cloalng
Date for Applications: M ay 31 , 1 984.

Date

Poaltlon Available : Fall, 1 984.
E - SE C-1 080

E n g l lah-Vocatlonai-Span lah

M uale>Chem lstry-M athematlcs-B lology
Teach era

Clifton, l lllnola
E-E L-992 Teachers
Teachers to work In the Rio Grande Val ley of
Texas. Edinburg, Texaa
B-OT H E R-344

B u al n eaa,

H u man Services
Northern I l linois U n iversity
E-H E -6593 Faculty

& Staff

Purdue U n iversity Listing.

Gover n m e n t

&

May 1 4, 1 984
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Paoe 1 0
E·H E -e588 Secretarial Science Teacher

lourbonnala, Illinois; Library Learning Center,

Full

Secretarial

E-OT H E R-1 084 Superintendent of Schoola

Crose Categorical Handicapped K indergarten,

Science. Starting Fall Semelter, August 20,

Vacancy

I ntermediate Crose Categorical Handicapped,

1984 M aster's Degree In Scretarlal Science.

available and candidate dealred to start work

E-OT H E R-1082 E lementary School

Primary LD, West Chicago, I Ill nola; H .S. PE·

July 1 , 1 984 . Salary will not be le• than

M ust have a proper I l linois Certification. St.
Charles I I . 80174

time

teaching

pollt lon

In

for

Superintendent

of

E-OTH E R-1081

Schoola

Ia

W r itten application must be received not later

Girl's Coaching team aporta, Elmwood Park,

$50,000. To receive conllderatlon, applicants'

I ll inois; German / French or Spanllh, Guidance

E-H E-858e Data Procelll n g Teacher

Department

!Ilea must be completed by June 8, 1 8M . lteac.,
I I.

Full time teaching poeltlon In Data Procelll n g.

Physical Science, Extracurricular.

W ill

Starting

E -OT H E R-1 093

E-PL-755 M ultl Llatlnga Educational

E lementary

min istration

Fall

Semelter,

August

20,

1 8M.

Library,

M ath,

B iology,

M altar of Computer Science Degree required:

There are teaching

posltlona available

or Bachelor of Computer Science with

Bualn.. Education

H .S. ,

perience In COBOL*

BA SIC*

ex

for :

M athematlca and

Dean

of

Personnel

Ad·

M aater'a degree

Ia required.

Ph.D.

or

JD

Principal

E·E L-1198 Teacher of the G ifted
teach

gradea

1 -8.

Cert ificate

continued

The deadline for thla position Ia June 1 , 1 984. A

Principal

Experience preferred. Salary Ia open. Aledo, IL.

than M ay 8, 1 984. Chloago, I ll Inola.

Chair,

E lementary School

education

M uat

and
In

have

an

experience

gifted

or

education.

W oodridge, IL.
E·PL-745 Education Llatlnga

RPG*Syltema

Computer Science H .S., Englllh H .S., Englllh

Design, and Computer Operatlona. Chicago,

and Spanllh H .S. , Lisle II. Indiana U n lveralty

Illinois. W ritten application must be recahed

bargaining. Should have minimum of threa to

Placement llat available In G.S. U . Placement

many teaching Jobs around the area. Special

five yeara experience

Education, Palos H ill and Ch icago, I L ; H ome

not later than M ay 8, 1 984.
E-H E-8581 Graduate A lll ltant Director

preferred

Ia

u

knowledge
In

of

collective

higher

education .

Northern l l llnole U n iversity has listings for

Office.

Danbury, Connedtcut

Economics, Joliet, I L ; Span llh, Lemont, I L ;

E-PL-758 M ultl Lilting Educational

E-PL-781 Teaching Poaltlona

Admllllon a Coun•lor, I l l . State University,

The G raduate A lllstant Director Ia a live-In,

There are Teaching poeltlona available for : Art

part-time

The

Residential Life within the dlv lalon of St udent

H .S., German with French or Spanllh H .S.,

available for all typal of teachers. Coordinators

Library,

Affairs. The Graduate A •lstant

are needed u well aa principals. Bil ingual

E-SEC-1081 Coach and Phy. Ed. and Health

Physical Science H .S., Glen E l lyn, I I . Thla Ia

teachers,

Teacher

admin istrative

reaponllble

to

staff

hla/her

position

Area

In

Director Ia
Director.

A

M athematlca

H .S.,

Biology

H .S. ,

Ch icago

public

Schools

woodshop

have

llatlnga

teachers,

Special

Normal, I L ; Zoology and other listings for
college teaching are aleo available.

only part of available positions on a placement

Bachelor' a Degree Ia required. The appl icant

Education teachers, Engllah teachers and other

list, In G.S.U. office.

teachers are needed aa well.

must be accepted and enroll In a graduate

background. A ledo, I L. 81231 . Deadline: M ay

E-PL-757 M ultl Lilting Educational

degree

E·PL-782 Teaching Positions

1 8, 1 984 .

program

at

I ndiana

with

There are Teaching position a available for :

preference to those enrolled In the Student

The Rockwood School

Home Ec. H .S. prefer w / Biologlcal Science.,

Personnel Program . A l l applications received

teach ing positions for the 1 984-85 year. Senior

Chemistry or Physlca and M athematlcs H .S.,

after

H igh Positions Include M ath, F • ench/Spanlsh

The Salukl Job Finder has •veral Jobs available

Reading H .S., School Nur•, Bualne• Teacher

Combination, and

M ay 1 8, 1 984

cannot

State

Thla position Ia for a teacher with coaching

be

guaranteed

conllderatlon. Starting Date: A ugust 8, 1 984.
Terre Haute, Indiana.
E-SP-667 LD, BD, & E H , Teachers
Ful l-time

teach i n g

posi t ions

for

Croll

Categorical (LD, BD, & E H ) youngsters In a
reeourca program on a standard school campus.
K-8 grades. Starting Date : A ugust 27, 1 984 .
M uat have I l linois Type 1 0 Special Education
Cer t i f i cates In Lear n i n g D i sab i l it ies and
Soci a l / E m otional

M ldlot h l e n ,

D i sorders.

l lllnola I nclude w i t h letter : Complete Reaume,
Copy of Certificate (or
College

Credentials

Ent itlement Carda) ,

and

Tranecrlpta,

and

References.

District

Biology.

has

•veral

Junior

Positions

for college teachers. Joba ln the I llinois vicinity

French / Spa n i s h ,

Ph ysical

Include

H . S., Chicago Heights, 1 1 . Thla Ia only part of

Include

placement list which Ia available.

Science, I ntroduction to M lcrocomputers, and

E·OT H E R-1 09 SpHch Therapist
Indiv idual will teach
ad u l t s

In

developmental

lang uage

and

dl•ble

com m u n i cation

M at h ,

E-PL-748 Education Job•Southern U n iversity
at Carbondale

Data

Proca•lng,

College

of

Lake

County, Grayslake, I L ; Alcoholism Coun•lor,

English. Elementary Vocal M ualc Ia another

Decatur, I L ; Operations M anager, Herrin, I L ;

position. E ureka, M O.

Adml•lona Coun•lor, Normal, I L ; I nstructor,

E-EL-1002 Band D irector
Thla

W ill conllder

students, and directing thrH banda. Thla la.a

The Salukl Job Finder has •veral openings for

full time faculty status. Salary Ia ba� on the

positions for K -1 2 teaching Jobs.

dlatrlcta teacher •lary

Biology Instructor, Grayville, I L ; Two SpHch

people

Communication.

with

H rs.

B . S.

In

SpHc:h

M on-Frl . / 8-5.

Salary:

$1 1 ,000 to $1 5,500 . Qalalburg, IL.
E·OT H E R-1092

Speech / Language

Therapist

A Speech / Language Therapist teacher Ia being

Job

Incl udes

K askaskia College Program, Centralia, IL.

development. B.S. with certificate If poaal ble.

Instructing

Jun ior

achedule

high

with

su p

E-PL-747

plemental pay for summer activ ities. M ust be

and Language

qualified. Glen E llyn, I L.

Home Economics teacher, Joliet,

Secondary

Pathologists, W oodstock,

IL;

I L . Other

eought for the 1 984-85 achool year. Haney, IL.

E-SEC-1085 Teaching Positions

llatlnga are available for all other subJects aa

E-HE-6607 Graduate Teaching A •lstantlhlpa

U n ity Catholic H igh School has openings for the

well.

Graduate teaching ..latantlhlpa are available

following positions: two Englllh Teachers, Two

E·PL-748 Education Llatlnga

for

A p

Categorical Special Education Teachers

Science Teachers, one of tho. will be qualified

County

proximately $8,225. Candidates must have a

M atteson Elementary School District actively

to teach chemistry, and one coun•lor. M ust

There are openlnga ln the Loa Angelea area for

B.A . In Physical Education, teaching or other

aeek lng a total of six primary, Intermediate and

have proper I l l inois Certification. Chlcego, IL.

Span ish teachers, Englllh, Art, and Science

profe•lonal

E-SEC-1 088 Physical Education I nstructor

teachers, aa well aa admin istration positions.

E-SP-668

Primary,

I ntermediate

Crose

cro• categorical special education teachers.
Letters of
couraged

Interests
from

and

the

1984-85

achool

year.

experience

Salary:

desirable

but

not

mandatory. Freeno, California.

resumes are

en

W Il l •rve aa head glrla swimming coach with

E - PL-749

E-SP-872 L . E . A .S. E . Cooperative Jobs

enthusiastic

and

all

School a

The•

dynamic,

cooperative

poaltlona

are

available:

related coac h i n g

reaponal b l l l t lea and

Teach i n g

Loa Angeles

•

Jobs-C h i cag o

Public

a•lstant to the Boys' M orrie, I L.

Ch icago

LD / E M H / E H . L D / E H / , and L D / B D / E H . Send

E-SEC-1087 Choral M ualc Teacher

letters of application to: Lynn A. Daugherlty,

Woodstock Community Unit School D istrict 200

available

development, Social St ud ies, E l ementary

LEASE , 104 N. Everett St . , Streator, IL. 81384.
Special

has an opening for a choral music Teacher.

achool, Foreign language Instructors, Science

E-SP-873 I n structor of Physically H andicapped

Education, I l l inois Type 10 Certificate In LD,

W oodatodl, I L.

An lnltructor of the Physically H andicapped Ia

E·H E-e81 4 Students Sarvlcaa Advleor

Teachers are Just a few. Other Jobs are aleo
available.

needed for the achool calendar year plus a

W ill advl• student organ lzatlona, and special

E-PL-750

minimum

Interest organ izations and will a•llt In lm·

U n lverllty

talented candidates. M attHOn , l lllnola.
E-SP-669

Crose

Categorical

H .S.

Special

Education Teachers
M uat have

Bachelor of Science

In

E M H , & SE D . Available: Fal l , 1 984 . Deadline:
June 30, 1 984. Summit, I llinois

of llx

weeks

extended

contract.

E-OT H E R-1 073 Superintendent

Shoud

for

physically

Impaired

Gold Oak U n ion School District ( E I Dorado

Instruction.

A ppl ication

procedure:

Forward

County) Salary : $43,00()..$47 ,000, Closing date:

credentlala

and

M ay 31 , 1 984.

mediately, and requelt an

E-OTH E R-1073 Superintendent

candidate Inventory by

be

certified

complete

tranecrlpta

lm·

application

and

letter

or telephone.

plementatlon of •nlcaa and

In

achoola

all

H lgher

have

subJects.

•veral

Head

Jobs

Start-Child

Education-Eastern

I l linois

A

Eastern I l l inois University has several listings

bachelors degree In coun•llng and some ex

for Jobs around tha l l iInola area aa well aa out of

perience

state. There are also K-12 Jobs available.

Ia

required.

$1 0,054-$1 1 ,970.

programa.

public

Salary :

Deadline:

ranges

from

25,

M ay

18M.

Rolle, Rolle, M 0.

E-H E-8597

Evaluation

Speclalllt

In

Early

Childhood Education

M other Lode-U n ion School Dlltrlct ( E I Dorado

M enomonie, W laconaln.

E·HE-e81 5

County) Selary: $42,000 Current. Closing date

E-H E-e81 1 I nstructors for College Cour•a

Student Grants

�una 1 5, 1 8M .

There are •veral l nstructor polltlona available:

M uat have a bachelor' a degree and Experience

E-OTH E R-1074 Superintendent

Biology with competenclea In

Old Adobe U n ion School District, Petaluma,

Chem ist ry ,

u an

California. To be conlldered, the candidate

Psychology, w i l l t each 1 5-1 8 credit hours per
•melter In Psychology. Salary range $1 4,00()..
$1 7 ,000. Computer Science/ Data Procelll n g.

d i sadvantaged

E-H E -881 8

addreaeea specific com petencies for position,
Submit a resume with background Informat ion,

Salary $1 4,00()..$ 19,000 . M lnlmum requirement
Ia B . A . , but A. desired. E nglllh, $1 4,00()..

Englllh, Drafting, Secretary

Faculty, Re..rch , and Admln lltratlve fun<>

$1 7,000 Salary. Accounting, Selary : $14,00()..

H ighland has the• openings available. The

Including education experience, H ave a con

t iona. Some positions are for Zoology, BLR·

$1 7,000 .

1 984 .

secret arial acelnce, E ng l l ah / Spanlah, and

fidential file forwarded

Starting date August 1 , 1 984 . Preatonlburg, K Y

RSM AS, M edlclne, Oncology, and others are

Nuralng poaltlona require a M aster's degrea

available aa well.

E-HE-6609

and the Accounting, Bualn .., and Drafting

E-SEC-1082 Span llh / E nglllh Teacher

must, by M ay 1 5, 1 8M : Complete and return
the application form distributed with brochure,
Submit a letter to the Governing Board which

or

university

by

the

candidate' s
Ia
candidate

(the

college

reaponllble lor acoom p llahlng thla prior to the
M ay 1 5 , 1 984 dead l i ne) . Sacramento,

Deadline to

Position available:
structlonal

E-OT H E R-1 075 Superintendent

Div isional

Salary: $48,500 negotiable. Closing date: June
8, 1 984.
E PL-735 M ultl Educational Vacancies

and

apply

Physiolog y .

June

5,

Faculty College

California.
Travis Unified School District (Salone County)

A natom y ,

M lcroblology,

Div ision

Services,

D irector

of

I n·

M at h / Natural Sciences.

and

ProJect

Dlrector·DI•dvantaged

M ust have a Ph.D. In Special Education and a
strong background In ltetlstlcs. Urbana, IL.
E-HE-8598 I nstructor of Nuralng

I nstructor. Be reaponalble for developing

W Ill teach nurllng and Clinical Lab. M uat be

coord inating

qualified aa an RN and preferably

mensurate

with

the

tutorial

atudenta.

program

Salary

teaching

and

for

Ia com

related

have a

M alter' a degrea. Three years of experience Ia

ex

required. Salary: $1 9,287-$25,723. lend, OR.

Open l nga-B ualneaa,

U n lverllty of M lam I has positions available for

perience. Chloago, IL.

E-HE-8599 College l nltructora

Fac u l t y

positions require a bachelor' s degrea. Starting

Applicants must be certified In accordance with

•lary

SBE Document A-180 In both areas. Altemont,

for

M aster' a

Degrea

Ia

$15,41 7.

Freeport, IL.

IL.

E-OT H E R-1 090 E lementary Principal

E-SEC-1083 Teaching Positions

Social Science at M oorpark College. M uat have

Qualifications: A M aster' a Degree with a maJor

Spring

M .A . DegrH and poaee• or be eligible for a

In educational admin istrat ion. A valid state

vacancies for Foreign language, math, aclenca,

California Community College Supervleory or

certificate to practice aa a achool principal. A

E .S.L., and Bilingual teachers. Salary : B . A .

Admin istrative

minimum of 5 years experience In the field of

$15,885-$28,428, M rs, $16,584-$28,488 , Ph . D .
$18,400-$31 ,805. H ouston, Texas.

Director of l nstruotlonal Services,

Credential.

Salary

will

be

Branch

District

In

H ouston

haa

The State of Florida's Department of Education
has many listings for
positions In the

determined by placement on the management

Public Education, Including experience aa a

educational field. There are positions available
I n : Department of Education, Florida A & M

•lary achedule. Effective date July 1 , 1 984 .

teacher. Such alternatives may find appropriate

E·OT H E R-1082

Closing for application a June 8, 1 984. Ventura,

and acceptable. (All material and applications

Services

U niversity, Florida State U niversity, U n iversity

California.

should be on file by M ay 31 , 1 984.) Zion,

Thla position coord inates reference and readers

E - H E-881 2

llllnola.

advlaory

Fac u l t y ,

Research

and

A d·

mlnlstratlve Positions

E-OT H E R-1 088 Superintendent of Schoola

E PL-738 M ulti-Listlng

magazlnea.

The• Faculty Positions are available: ProfeiiOf

Candidates

will

Island, II.

profelllonal

merits

Purdue

U n iversity

has

many

llatlnga

for

of

Chem ist r y ,

A aalatant

Profeaaor

of

evaluated

with

on

emphula

their

on

the

H ead / Technical

functlona and ordering books and

of South Florida and many more.

be

Library

Salary : $15,000 per

year.

llue

E-OT H E R-1083 Superintendent of Schools

positions In Clerical, Service Staff and Ad·

M athematlcs, Part-Time Lecturer of Psychology

following qualifications specified by the Board

mlnlstratlve/ Profe•lonal Staff.

Thla opening

and many more.

of Educat ion : A strong leader with the ability to

Community Unit District 1 75 of Sciota, I l linois.

E PL-737 M ulti-Educatlonal
The

U n iversity

Educational

of

E·PL-780 M ultl·Teaching

M lam I

has

A•lstant·

available.

positions

•veral

Aaeoclate Profe� / M athematlca & Computer
Science,

Part-T I m e Lecturer I Psychology,

ProfeiiOf I Accounting,

ProfeiiOf·Aaeoclate
General Bualn...

E PL-738 M ultl Educational
There

are

Available:

•veral

Educational

School

Psychology

Vacancies
l nternlhlpa,

Peoria, I L . , LEA D Teacher St . Charles I L . ,

The•

estab l i sh

pollt lona are available :

Dlr·M lnorlty

f i nancial

management

educational priorities. A

and

leader who enJoys

Ia available In the Northwest

Salary : low to mid 40' a. Deadline: M ay 21 ,
1 984.

Engr. Prog/Coun•lor, Open date : 1 / 1 3/84.

working with others, who helps them grow aa

E-OT H E R-1084 Superintendent of Schools

Student Loan Account Officer Open : 4 / 20/84.

Individuals

who

Re..rch Aaeoclate date open : 4/ 20/84. Nur•,

Thla position Ia available In the Azusa U n ified

motlvatea them to work aa a team toward

School District. Salary : $58,000 and negotiable

evening open 3/9/84. Thla Ia only part of a

organizational

multi list available In the placement office.

municator with the staff, the community, and

and

aa

profe•lonala

goal a.

An

and

effect ive

com

depending on experience. Deadline: June 1 5,
1 984. Sacramento, Calli.

E·PL-759 M ultl Llstlnga Teaching

the Board of Education. A good listener. An

There are •veral teaching positions available:

E-OT H E R-1085 Superintendent of Schools

educator with demonstarted ability to plan,

Thla position Ia available In the Gold Oak

Aaeo. Dean, EnglnHrlng, M ath &

Physical

Sciences Division, Grayalake, II. Apply by M ay

organize,

Implement,

derived from

and evalute programs

district obJectives.

To racelve

Community of Placerville, California. Teaching
and admin istrative experience Ia preferred.

23, 1 984 . M ath Spanlah, Audio-VIsual, Social
E n g l l ah I w r i t i n g ak l l l a/ read l n g ,

conllderat lon, applicant's file must be com

Education, Oak Park, IL. Etc.

St u d lea,

pleted by M ay 29, 1 984 . Fairview Helghta, IL.

E-PL-739 M ultl Educational

Physical

E · E L-997

E-OT H E R-1087 Superintendent of Schools

structora/ Reading / Science/ Spanllh

Basketball

Coach,

DHrfleld,

I L. ,

Bualne•

Science,

Mt.

Proepect,

II.

M .A .

Placement List of Blackburn College has •veral

required. J . H . Band., Developmental Learning

Candidates

will

listings for

Program , LD reeourca, M ath, PE-1 yr. only,

Profelllonal

merlta with

A lll ltant,

Educational
Technical

poaltlona.

Specialist,

Re..rch

Data

Ba•

Analylt and many more. CarHr Development
Center, H udson 209, Carlinville, I l l . 82828.
E PL-740 H igh Education Vacancies

Span ish ,

Read i n g ,

Science

and

be

evaluated

on

empheala on

The M enomonle School District haa positions
available for teachers In the subJects of 2nd to

more,

following qualifications specified by the Board

Naperville, IL. Only part of Eastern I llinois

4th

of Educat ion : Ability to work cooperatively with

University Placement Bulletin.

Developmental

the Board of Education.

have proper certification. M enomonie, W I .

Experience In and

knowledge

of

There are vacancies for : D irector of Bualne•

procedures.

A bi lity

K ankakee, I l l inois, Data Procelllng lnltructor,

Serv ices, Deadline M ay 1 8, 1 984. Glenview, I L.

evaluate staff. Ability to communicate ldeu to

Grayslake, l ll lnola.

Home Economics Teacher, I ndustrial Education

the Board, staff and community. Ability to

Teacher, Chemistry T eac:her, and School N ur•.

develop and direct an effective management

Nursing

E-EL-1001 M ath Teacher
A pollt lon for a M athematlca I n structor for
grades 4 and 5. Nine month contract , beginnin g
•lary

$15,000 ,

M inimum

E PL-741 K -1 2 Vac:anelee

•

of

18

hours

E M H or T M H

of

I n

the

E·PL-758 M ultl lilting Teaching

DegrH

E lementary

their

Instructor,

Aaeoclate

Deadline: M ay 31 , 1 984.

Chicago H eights, 11.

Band Director, Biology

Teacher, Chemistry, Choral Director,

team.

eound
to

Underltandlng

f i sca l

management

•lect,

of

the

Ull g n

and

collective

M ath,

negotiations proce•. To receive conalderatlon,

Phyalcal Education, and Spanllh teechera. VIlla

applicant' a file must be completed by M ay 31 ,

Pari!, IL. And man� more.

18M. fairfield, I L.

grade,

M · M L-505

Bualn..

Education,

reeding, and

Science,

Spanllh.

M u l t i · L i at l n g a- B ualneaa

M uat
and

Government
Southern II II nola U . haa llltlnga of Joba available
In the government eector aa well u bualn ...
Coun•lor Jobs u well u auditors, muslclana,
accou ntanta, staff, englneera, advertlalng, •lea
are available.

..r
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GSU I N NOVATOR

Continued from page 4

"Yea, yea, yea!" (By the way, I did
get his autograph.)
That was not the end, though.
Sikking made a comment which
seemed to reflect the sentiments of
both Hirsch and Darby. "It's the
spirit of the story - the intent that is
important." He had pointed out that
they cannot become the charac
ters they're portraying, but they try
to capture that spirit.
Then there was Amy Steel. In
truth I had never heard of her. She
is playing Nan Davis. Wearing
beige shorts and a multi-colored
sweater and donning a crown of
curlers in her hair, I watched as she
was geared up for the "walk" she
would attempt. The whole system
was about 10 feet long, 10 feet high
and 3 feet wide. On a 2 x 4 like
frame hung something that looked
like a parachute harness. Along
either side were hand railings. At
one end was a chair, and at the
other end was a computer and a
considerable amount of technical
equipment used to enable Davis
to walk.
There is much planning and
many people involved in getting a
movie made. I saw that the actors
and actresses are mortal, just like
me, complete with wrinkles and im
perfect complexions. They are,
however, people with the gift of
helping us see and feel and maybe
even understand a point of view, a
truth, faith, anguish, absurdity,
and courage.
That, then, is what "First Steps" is
all about - a courageous young
girl and a man who wanted to help
- and you can bet that come next
November or December when
"First Steps" is aired, here's one ad
mirer who isn't about to miss it!

President�s
Corner
The annual President's Concert
presented by the GSU String Quar
tet will be held on Thursday, May
17, at 7:30 p.m.
Patrons of the University will fill
the Music Recital Hall to hear the
mus1c of Haydn, Tcshaikovsky,
Wolf and Dvorak. The 12 communi
ty college graduates who currently
are studying at GSU under full
scholarships provided by this spe
cial fund-raising concert will be the
honored guests. According to
William H. Dodd, chief executive of
ficer of the GSU Foundation, be
tween $35,000 and $40,000 has
been raised for these scholarships
since the first President's Concert
in January, 1980.
Several hundred patrons of the
arts, and supporters of higher
education throughout the area
have made this possible by con
tributing $50 a ticket for these con
certs. In addition, professional
guest mus1c1ans of national and in
ternational repute have donated
the1r talents to help make them
both artistically and financially
successful.
This years' guest pianist is An
drea Swan, who will join with the
GSU String Quartet in playing
"Quintet for Piano and Strings," Op.
81, by Antonin Dvorak. She is
pianist for the Grant Park Sym
phony and is a member of the
Chicago Contemporary Players
and the Lyric Opera Orchestra.
Following the concert, the GSU
Foundation will host the benefac
tors at the President's reception for
patrons, students and artists.

20% Student Discou nt

PART I AL L I ST O F S E RV I C ES :

- W�g ( t o your spec s )
- Editing & Rev��ng
- R�um� (new or upda ted)
- Lett� (any type )
- Apptication6 ( f i l led out )
-Typ�ng

( f ree grammar corre c t ions
and proper document a t ion )

- Con6 uW.ng & Tuto.!Ung
- UmUed pJL,{nt.ing & ma..iling
6 e�v��eA alh o available .

C. C.

WRITERS

4 1 1 7 Lindenwood Dr .• • 2 S.E.
Matteson. Illinois 6044 3
3 1 2/41 1-9469

�OR E X.PERI ENCED ACADEMIC
TY P I NG
Forts0n·s Word Process1ng
& Secretarial Service
CI-.LL 534-5671

Students, Faculty
and Staff
$3 per inch
Non-GS U

Commercial

$4.50 per inch
Minim um order

1

inch

CaQQ 2�t. 2140
WANTED. Success-oriented, self
motivated individual to work 2-4
hours per week placing and filling
posters on campus. Earn $500plus each year. 1-800-243-6679.

8 & W & COLOR CHEMICALS & PAPER
BOOKS AND FILTERS

4 X 5 FILM PROCESSING
E6 OR 8 & W

$1.00 PER SH�ET
Same Day
Color Processing

Student Organization Council Un
official Election Results
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Grqth
Vice-President . . . Gary Wojtkiewiz
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . Elaine Ryba
Secretary . . . . . . . Faye Christenses
Planning Director . . . . Bev Randle
•

OFFICIAL ELECT ION R ESULTS
FOR T H E
BOARD O F GOVERNORS
STUD E NT REPR ES ENTAT IVE
AND I LL I NOIS BOARD
OF H IGHER EDUCAT I O N
STUDE NT REPR ESENTAT IVE
TO THE STUDENT
ADVI SORY COMMITIEE
BOARD O F GOVERNORS (BOG)
M. Blackburn
214
9
E. Chu
1
B. Pans
1
M. Mouse
1
E. Sammuen
1
A. Fry
'1
G. Mites
1
D. Savage
L. Davis
1
1
M. Martchumes
1
H. Hall
1
N. Oden
W. Kaplinski
1
1
D. Langland

1
8
1

Spoiled
no vote
missing

245

total votes

ILLINOIS BOARD OF H IG H E R
EDUCATION Student Advisory
Coomm ittee (IBHE/Sac)
Regular Representatives

R. Urchell
E. Chu
D. Miller
H. Hall
M. Mitchell
M. Machtemus
L . Davis
A. Fry
M. Mouse
D. Tidrow

3 1 2- 322-4200

Continued from page 8
ear how (GS U) alumni have suc
eeded in marketing themselves
s masters-prepared nurses."
The panel was made up of nurs
ng alumni: Joan Fiedler, Director
f Maternal-Child Nursing, St.
rancis Hospital; Wayne Nagel,
oordinator/Ciinical Specialist,
Emergency/Flight nursing, Univer
ity of Chicago Hospitals Cornelio
bordo, Assistant professor, Chi
cago State University College of
Nursing.
Representing the employers
were: Judy Austin, Director, Medi
cal, Maternal-Child Nursing, In
galls Memorial Hospital; and
Patricia Hunter, Coordinator, Asso
ciate Degree Nursing Program,
Prairie State College.
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The next event on the nursing
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calendar
is the Recognition Ban
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Spoiled
no vote
Contracep t i ve Services
Pregnancy Tests
Aborti ons
Cal l col l ect for appt..
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848
Merri l l vi l l e (2 1 9) 769-3500
(One m i le frorn Southl ake Ma l l )
'_oop Services - Chi cago

201
4

245

total votes
Alternate

M. Biackbum
E. Chu
J. Garrett
L. Marshall
P. Paris
M. Mouse
L. Roberts
N. Oden
R. Sanberg

201
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
32

Spoiled
no vote
total votes

Puzzle Answer
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